
From Sator Iay'w Daily.

Chas. Howe is up again.

A child ('f Ben Phillips, of Stanford,
is ( ler1 ully ill,

A few ,,core \weeks of fine weather will

(1Iff.itl.llly solve the fuel l)robllem.

illi.a~n S-elton, f Wolf creek, re-

ci1, .v kil:ld sjixteen1 l)uflhlo in that

it iJ s',:t t shlort stage from crank to

lo(tw,1 i0n. we 'are 1afra1id "Doreas" has

Tom 'oToles loaded at Murphy, Neel &
(o.', yesierday, for the mill at Big Ca-

ril, creek.

Clark Tingley's train arrived yester-

dtiy loaded with coal from the new
\,io.) Upi) mine.

Our dealers are already receiving their
hilidty ;goods, and the display promises
to ec a vlery tfile one.

'li Judith Basin is strongly repub-
licn. At Brassey precinct there were
.Iz ,,o•:ed, and Botkin got all but

Tlie. hetd has been arraigned in the

1Helena dii trit court for the murder of
Jo.l,tn H igl, and thle trial will probably

: (: ir" 11i ' , 1e pit tilt terlm.

i'he 1•lai-terers i o'!Iplete their work in

\ s. . 'cizi ',: ilding to-day. It will
Si : ln, tuntil thits magnificent strte-,

tl'c 1. reIe,,ly fto'r t)cI)apncy.

I' eX ,'s s tes f1rom Billings

t1i!',r ho:tt to Henlon, under the new

or' i01r t i•i•• it ta) Li ke l)lace DecemLber
1•., will be thirteell celnts a pound.

A 'reighllter named Clark loaded 15,-
l000i pt nds atII '. C. Power & Bro.'s, and
lth s1' a,,'e .,unt a _V. S. \Wetzel's, ye's-

,t'i i.,ay 1t0 , Jef,,tre, fotr Helena par-

('hiarley Cr'.ov,'wfo:td lu 3-; -u k a well in 1

hi :-' ,' a (l 1 tlt. iii a I ,O,(, i)orclj pulmp) 

wi iis•e.,tiadl t i. It will be a g ,Li

I ',d'0't1 l :, ,-tii l. lire, iif such an enmer-
g.t'liey t.' 1 i'..Ye,,

T iIre' : v br:k )business houses

low\V in c:utlr:e of cet 'etion -tilte Mason-li',

()dd li'el low:s' antd T. A.CunIlnings"'-will
hbet ul,!r toof next week if the weather
:o•lti Hn. ,`S tavorable.

J..1. ",w.ies is slying at John LaMott's
andl is in a pretty t,ad fix, thle wound be-
ilng a very severe and lainiul one. The

bullet was from a Winchester, and it
nIade an ugly wound.

William Witt, who had half of his
nose puncheld il' by the end of a Win-
chester sonme time ago, haA fully recover-

ed, thie severed portion of tile nose hav-

ing grown into its proper place, perfect,
alio):.t. 'T'heie is but a very slight scar
left to show that he had ever met with
su(h an accident.

V. G. Jones is finishintg his house on

Fr.,nklin ,,street, an:d is making a neat

jobl of it. When covmpleted, as it will be
next weekC it will IIe In, of tile hand-

so,,nest cottages in Ieentlon. Mr. Jones

in fi,,'ir us thait he will oc'cupy it iiiuiself
---fromn whlich 1act the reader can draw

any, inlA'''(ni.'(3nc e he n'ty see fit.

'he "'l'ireas'' o"f the Rctaord doesn't
o' Tr iuC('! eieCoua;tg'.mcnt for capital to
.e.k investment in Bento;n in the day

0 btlusinees enterprises wieln she advises

Ier readers t:o buy ,only of the old estab-

I .se hooses. But then 'D,,hrcas' is

gener'llv considered "a little offi,' and

nobly Iays any attention to her.

.. 1. H Eldridge, of the Northern Pa-
.il, survey, is still in Benton awaiting
or e's :ro a Prof. Pumipel!.v, anid while

h rei is picking up a good deal of infor-

in tion coneerninI Bentuon, her lbusiness

i,1 rtSwIorees. iMr.l Eldrldge is the
gvetulllela who was sent last year to ex-
amine thle mines and resou;rces of Butte
and lIeln:t in order to determine the

route of the railroad, and the Mullan
tunnel ronte was adopted on his report
as much as anything else.

George Swift, one of the workmen on

the Masonic temple, received pretty se-
vere injuries about the head last evening
about quitting time. He was assisting
in the handling of one of the heavy
joists for the second story, when he re-
c-ived a fall, his head striking on the

edge of the scaffold upon which he was
standing. He received a bad cut, and it
is feared has also suffered more

,irious injuries. At' V o'clock last

even•ung we saw him at thePacific hotel,

and whtle he was sitting up and appar-

ently at ea. e ', he was unconasetous of
what was going' fellow
workmen speak of 8ia good, in-
dustrious man, and trust he will come

around all right in a short teln,

From Sanday' Daily..

The Odd Fellows' building is being
rushed through pretty lively.

Including Meagher, eight of the twe•i
counties of Mont#))iu Yopd for I

A man in BUtte stole a red .hot sto'Vr
the othed day. Lord, what , wicked
place that is i

T. C. Power & Bro. will have a gr

opening :a tiit$4ry good. defaptaM
in a lzoz ~ J~ L .IU

T. C. Power's mule teams leave to-day
for Castner's, and will bring in sixteen
or twenty tons of coal.

Jas. Wright will load to-morrow or
next day, at I. G. Baker & Co.'s, with
about 30,0:0 pounds for the north.

The Record evidently failed to come
out Irst night, or the carrier was for the
secoud time notified not to leave us one.

if you wanut a pair of children's shoes,
we will guarantee you perfect satisfac-
tion in durability and shape. I. G. Ba-
ker & Co.

George Swift, who was injured by a
fall day before yesterday, is much better,
and will be able to go to work again in
a short time.

H. J. Hanna, who was recently par-
doned out of the penitentiary by Gov.
Potts, arrived in the city on yesterday's
Helena coach.

Davidson & Moffit have put up a neat
sign in the office of the Grand Union,
showing some of the saddles they manu-
facture and sell.

Billy Cameron's many friends in Ben-
ton, and he has a host of them, are re-
j";iced to learn that he has been elected
sheriff of Meagher county.

Next Thursday week is Thanksgiving
day. The important event in Benton
on that occasion will be the K. of P. ball
at the Grand Union hotel.

For gentlemen's (lancing purmpa, opera
straps, fine calf button boots, seamnles
shoes, ()xford ties, walking shoes, and a
great variety of other shoes, call on I.
.I . Baker & co.

Jenkins Hopkins, who was sentenced
to the penitentiary for a term of twenty
years, Irtin Deer Lodge .cunty, having
ser"vedt three of them, has been piardoned
by the m _o'inein.

A'kdisl.atcIh was received Wednesday
e';euing by Mr. Isaac Kingsbury, that

Jlis izttuier i,: lying dangerously ill, at
his hooe in Missoori, Mr. Kingsbury
let ife: the east yesterday mornuring.--

Ldepe.:ndeed:,u , 1lth.

It is currently reported that one of our
wealthy rin tie uowne s has stated his in-
teatiut, of building and endowing a
Catholic university in this city. The
amount to be devoted to this generous

l)urpioe has been variously stated, but
as near as we can learn $75,000 is the sum
to be expended in the erection of the
buildi ng.-Hicrad.

Attention is called to the new ad. of
C. W. Merrill & Co., contractors and
builders. Their office and shop are on
Front street, two doors above Miurphy,
Neel & Co.'s, in W. H. Todd's building.
Charley Merrill has estabiilied a repu-
tation in Benton as a first-elass mechai.-
ic, and any work entrusted to himl will
be executed in the very best style.

That important section of Meagher
known as the Judith Basin, has become
within the past two years, not only re-
claimed to settlement, but to republican-
isnm. Outside of Stuart's and Maidcten,
which the liFort Maginnis leadership was
able to control, the Basin precincts re-
turn strong majorities for Botkin and
most of the locrd republican candidates.
At Beaver creek Botkin's vote was 34 to

5 br Maginnis. At Reedsfort the poll
was 70 for Botkin to 33 for Maginnis,
and at Flat Willow, the only precinct in
the county not yet reported, Botkin's

majority is estimated by both parties at
from 15 to 20. Thus eastern Meagher
overcomes the Missouri valley, where

the solid .railroad vote. was polled for

Maginnis at Deep creek, and in spite of

that vote places Meagherin the column

of republican counties.--Hralcd.

Froa Tuesday's Daily:
The young ;olks of White Sulphur

Springs have a skating rink in oPLera-
tion.

A notice to the stockholders of the
Deep Creek mining company will be
lound elsewhere in these columns.

The Frontier club has been re-organ-
ized, and next Friday-evening will give
their first hop at the Grand Union hotel.

The Wright & Edwards mine promises

to prove a bonanza,. The reports in ref-
erence to its showing are most favorable.

.Clark Tingley's train will make an-
other trip to Fort Maelr0d, loaded with

Sgoods for L LG. aker & Co's house at
Sthat place.

W• t'. r4, #p ti las&isi the
aI~esneene 41 ~ Ih~ :h~gtce, for
the treatment of which he has gone to

'Zd~Iuipn-# aiS ereek, is in
town after supplies. Mr. 8. has recently
brought a 1bnd of horses into that sec-
tion, and will engage extensively in this
branch of the stoek businesa.

o barge ofinak-

t ~ -f•• 1,O(b ade of $, •00 to await

tehe telTon ei0grand jury.

The joist.- for the second floor of the

~~a~di~
atI; u ~ 7U0(1E

H G1 . McIntire has moed t into one of
the brick houses near the Helena road,
erected by the building association, and
now lives "under his own vine and fig
tree." The vine and fig tree business
Tmust be taken in a Pickwickian sense.

Henry S. Back has been: elected to the

Le*islative Council from Dawson coutty.
We know Mr. Back and predict for him

a brilliant career at Helena. He has
been a member of the Dakota Legisla-

ture, where he ranked with any nmem-
ber in influence.--Gallatin News.

Buck .Rainey and J. P. Terry who
loaded with government freight for W.

S. Wetzel from Rocky Point to Fort As-
sinaboine, returned to Benton yesterday
and brt ungit ten cords of wood from the
Marias. The latter was consigned to
J. R. Wilton & Co., at the brick yard.

Justus Fey, the photographer, "took"
a number of buildings yesterday, and

the pictures will be used for securing
electrotypes of the buildings for the hol-

iday number of the RIVE:R PRESS. We

expect to represent a goodly number of

the business houses and residences of the

city, and will have also a map of the

country tributary to Benton, represent-

ing among other things our prospective
railroads.

We are informed that horse thieves
are abroad in the land about Sun River.
Thos. D. Wright, r. iv n : atiFort Shaw
Wednesday evening last, ljut up his
horses in Joe McKdight's stable about 6

o'clock. About 9 o'clock Mr. Wright,
going to the barn to see that his team
was cared for for the night, found the
animals gone, and harness also ab-

stracted. Our informant states'that no
trace of the thieves has been discovered.
--Herald.

Senator Beck, of Kentucky, who
passed over the Northern Pacific last I

summer, tells a reporter of the Louis-
ville Courier-Joutrnal that the Big Horn
mountains excel in grandeur tinything

in Europe. He also expresses liinsel

vigorously on vandalism in the National
Park, and says he will bring the facts to

the attention of .Congress. An annual

piigriimage by the members of Congres s

to the great Northwest would broaden

the views of many of them and stimu-

late the interest of all in behalf of the

new emrpire.-Courier.

PE~ SONA7.

From Saturday's Daily.

-- John Madden came in from his

ranch yesterday.

-H. WV. and R. V. Neville, of Barker,
are at the Pacific.

-W. T. Leavens of Brassey, Judith
Basin, is in the city.

-Jas. A. Graham, one of the party

employed in improving the upper Mis-

siouri during tht summer, is at the Pa-
cific hotel.

-Frank Strong is expected back from

the north soon. He took sixty-four head

of horses to the C. P. ralroad for sale,
and doubtless made a good thing of it.

From Sunday's Daily.

-John M. Marsh is in Helena.

-P. C. Wadsworth, ol'f Billings, is at

the Overland..

-L. Cussom, of Mahrysville, is at the

Grand Union.

-Henry Kennerly, our next assessor,
is in the city.

-Frank Lewis, of Cora creek, came
in on the Barker stage laist evening.

-The Misses Mamie and Sallie Callen,
of the Shonkin, are at thie Grand Union.

-Ed. Keaster and two nieices and Miss

Manie Smith, of the Shoukin, are at the
Grand Union.

-BJen Stone, Chas. Hunt and wife,

and H. G. Huanna, arrivedu on the Helena
coach yesterday.

-_J. Mh. Powers, superintendent of the

Benton & Helena stage line, came in on

the coach yesterday.
From Tues•day's Daily.

-J. C. Mc~ord and wi fe, of High-
Swood, are at the Grand Union.

-- Jas. Dear, P. Vogle and John Em-

mett, of Clagett, are at the Pacific hotel.

-- W. J. Stevenson, of White Sulphur
SSprings, has started on a visit east, and
will not return until spring.

-W. P. Burther a;tid Mary M.
Broiwn, of rt River~, were married act

Helena ilst Thursday. CograQtulations.,

8 4111 took hjs d0pdrture ye

pl~ur iri s, to cor e teh& sbae of
T. C. Power & Ao fax irgreatgat that
place to Mayn & Heitmai.

*ai route to hils thease lwghr county
by that way.. Mr. ?9wesi will bring a

4 - r:br-the44

An Amelican ath, in a 4-oz, Silver Case,for $18
FULLY 'WARRANTED).

Initial Sleeve Buttons, A (lnt for

made from Montana WHITE'S

Gold, always in stock. Sewing Machine.

Watches, and orders sean by mail, will receive prompt attention, and satisfaotion
gaaraitned in every inbtance.

W. C. BAILEY, Helena, M. T.

J. H. McKnight & Co.
Posta TA•DRBes

AND DEALERS IN

Genral Merhhandise
FORT S HAW•, M. Ti.

-- :0:----

We are in receipt of a large and complete stock of goods, consisting of

Dry Goods, Notions, Groceries, Drugs, Boots and
Shoes, Clothing, Rats and Caps, Hardware,

Wooden Ware, Crockery, Harness, Wool
Backs and Twine, Tents, Wagon

Sheets, Agricultural Im-
plements, Etc.

Agents for Wood's improved Mowers, Improved
Sulky Rakes, IHapgood Plows, and

STUDEBAKER WAGONS.
:-0-:----

We have on hand and to arrive a larger utock than ever btrfore. Ranch men and stock men are re~pe•thtty

nvited. to examnine our goods and pricer btfore purchasintg elsewhere. 83 tf

JNO. T. MURPaY, W. W. [IIGOINS. SAM'[, NEEL. E. -.. MACLAY.

MURP HY, N L E
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRALERS IN

!CGROCERIES
Crockery and Queensware, Wines, Liquors and Cigars, Bar

Furniture, Tents and Wagon Covers,

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE
IRO-N A1ND STEEL,

Wagon Timbers, Miners' Tools, Soutts' 4 point Barbed Wire,

Tinware, Horse and Male Shoes, Cooking and Heating
Sto7rs, Iroa aad WTood Patmpa, Sheep Dip

Tobacco, Wool Sacks and Twine,

SCHUTTLER W AGONS,
Buckeye Mlachines, Harrows, Drags and

Plows, and the Genuine Singer
sewing Machines.

Tin Goods of Every Description Xade to Order.
Our stock i~ completein every deoartment. and we are prepared to give our customers

i "rry 4 idvwt~E,'e o if 'he mr~set B iey iu m'l tirat w cLrrV the L$rrfWet Stock of Strictly

P I'URE LIQUORS inthe T.:rritory. A fnll supply of the celebrated Carlisle, Hume, and

Taylor's
KENTUCKY SOUR MASH WHISKIES,

Aad O'onnell's Blue Ribbon "O. K." Whisky, and sohlitz's Milwaukee Beer always on
Ihasd. We have the

Largest Store and Warehouses in Montana,
j Our Eastwrn buyer porchases the entire stock for four large Wbh4e•lale and retdil establleb-
mants, thn' enabling to-t4 meet the closest competiton. Don't tail to come and see us when
you visit Beaten.

MUB'PHY, NEEL & 00.
:Recetrs had FOrwarders, Bentonn, lont,
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Cross The River
SAT TRHE

Bent " Ferry
Uipper roessing.

Oiur vtrab p p !in •rP•Cetsa order and
4 are pepureat to ryrw ate travel-

aing hPlin withnwt dalaw
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